North-American twins with IDDM. Genetic, etiological, and clinical significance of disease concordance according to age, zygosity, and the interval after diagnosis in first twin.
In 224 twin pairs (132 monozygotic, 86 dizygotic, and 6 of uncertain zygosity) in whom the index twin had developed IDDM before 30 yr of age, 51 of the co-twins (38 monozygotic, 10 dizygotic, and 3 of uncertain zygosity) subsequently became diabetic. On the basis of concordance ratios, which were significantly discrepant (P < 0.01) between monozygotic and dizygotic twins, the substantial genetic role in IDDM etiology is confirmed. For the monozygotic co-twin of an IDDM case, the relative risk is significantly related to an early age at proband diagnosis (P < 0.01 for 0-4 vs. 5-9 yr of age). However, among monozygotic co-twins at any age, IDDM risk decreases as time passes after the proband diagnosis (P < 0.01 for 0-23 vs. > or = 24 mo after a proband diagnosis at 5-9 yr of age). Moreover, a structural-equation analysis suggests a profound contribution to liability (as much as 79%) from the twins' shared environment. Risk to like-sex male dizygotic co-twins is as high as that to monozygotic co-twins, significantly higher than that to like-sex female dizygotic co-twins (P < 0.005), and even higher than that to male co-twins in unlike-sex dizygotic pairs (P < 0.05). Overall, the risk to the dizygotic co-twin of a case is significantly higher (P < 0.001) than that to a non-twin sibling, as reported in the literature. The observed male excess is consistent with reported patterns of IDDM in experimental animals, and in certain circumstances in humans. Taken together, these observations suggest an important early acquired determinant of IDDM, independent of genetic determinants. On the basis of Kaplan-Meier IDDM-free survival curves, if the proband is diagnosed before 15 yr of age, the long-term risk to the co-twin is estimated at 44% (monozygotic) and 19% (dizygotic); it reaches 65% for the co-twin of a monozygotic proband diagnosed before 5 yr of age. An IDDM discordant period of no more than 3 yr was observed in 60% of the pairs destined to become concordant, offering a very brief window for intervention following the recognition of high risk.